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SLAIN LI KB SILElflP.

Pennsylvania Striking Minors Fired
Upon by Deputy sheriffs.

I

ftloro TIiiiii SJO .Mini Killed mid I'llllr tO

Jujiiri'il Dead mill Wounded All
llnn;iirliiu-Tnt;- tfi Crlnl In

(lin Mr Ik i! Munition.

ITazlkion, Til., Sept. 11. The strike
oltuntlon reached a terrible crisis on
the outskirts of La timer yesterday
afternoon, when a hand of deputy
nheriflY. fired into a mob of Hungarian
miners. Tho men fell Mice sheep and
the excitement has since been so in-

tense tliut no accurate figures of dead
und wounded can he obtained, Re-

ports run from 15 to 'JO odd killed and
40 or more wounded. One man who
reached the scene lust night counted
III corpses. Knur other bodies lie in
4,ho mountains between Latimer iiuil
llarleigh. Those who were not injured
earned their dead and wounded friends
into the woods, and "Uiiuute is bullied.

The strikers left Ilaleton about il.KO

o'clock tlih afternoon, and it was their
Intention to go to Latimer. As soon as
(Ills became known, a band of deputies
was loaded on a trolley ear and went
whirling across the mountain to tho

ceno where the bloody conflict fol-

lowed. After reaching Latimer, they
left the ear and formed into three com-

panies. Shcriir .Martin was in entire
command, ami stood In the front of tho
line until the strikers approached.
They were seen coming across the
ridge, and Martin went out to meet
them. Tho men drew up suddenly,
mid listened in silence until he had
once more read the riot act. This fin-

ished, a low muttering arose among
tho foreigners, and there was a slight
movement forward. Perceiving this,
tho Hhcrlll' stepped toward them and,
in a determined tone, forbade ad-

vance. Some one struck the shoritr,
and tho next moment there was nun

to the deputies to tire.
tl'he guns of the deputies instantly

bolchod forth a terrible volley. Tho
report seemed to shako the very moun-
tains, and a cry of dismay went up
.from tho people. The strikers were
taken entirely by surprise, and as the
men toppled and fell over each other,
those who remained unhurt stampeded.
Tho mon wont down before the storm
of bullets like tenpins and tho groans
of tho dying and wounded filled tho

.air. Tho excitement that followed
was simply indescribable. The dep-

uties seemed to bo terror-stricke- n at tho
deadly execution of their guns and,
seeing tho living strikers Jleeing like
wild, and others dropping to the earth,
they went to the aid of the unfor-.ittuuilc- s

whom they had brought down.

BETTER IN ALL WAYS.
VDiiu'h Weekly Trade Itcvlow Say 1'hero In

. i No lliiltlui; In IIiimIiickk Progress.
lTi:w Yomc, Sept. 11. II. G. Dun it

Ca's Weekly Review of Trade says:
aVicro Is no hnltliu,' la tho advance lltisl- -

. wtisq jjrows bettor In all iwiy.s, for while Its
niiucillutlvo oiul occasionally breaks considcu- -
OH!r,.tvtsady Incrcnso In production, In uorli- -

. Uiv;iforcc nnd In tho power of tho people to pttr- -
obnso Is tho feature wliloli overshadow all
others. Itoports of Now York tnulo unions
show mi inero iso since ono your n;o of III per
cent, hi tlio number of inuiiiit work aiuliislml-.livi- r

Jiuireaso nmoni; mon In llko position
f throt.R'hout tho country would exceed MIO.UO),
whllo ovcry wcolc iiddsinnny establishment to

itlro nctlvo list.
'Uho fnrmurs aro helped by higher prices Tor

wheat, and whllo western receipts do not show
Hut thoy liuvo nmrketed a tenth of their crops,
assurance of a handsome prollt to como prc- -

'ijiires tliein to buy llborallv liuruiiftor. llo- -
cause of this, and tho Increase of hands at
uorlr, dealers throughout tho country hao
Btarlcd to replenish stocks, which is ihourcut
tfurco nt present operating la manufactures
mid trade, thout-- h distribution by retail trade
iia.s Krciilly Increased.

Failures for tho week have been 'J." In the
United States, uifiitiist :tl5 lust juar; and a.'i in
Canada, aijalust 17 last year.

'RUNNING OUT OF DRUGS.
TNpw Cause for Anxiety nt lllllixl, .MISS.,

Where Yellow I'm or IhIh,
Ni'.w Olli.l'.ANH, Sept. 11 --At Uiloxi

tho drug stores are running out of
medicines and no freights have been
received, although ordered in ample
time, President Lemon, of the Uiloxi
board, has wired President Oltphnnt
.uririnir mm in heltall ol liuinnnitv to
ihce that requests for drugs shall be
promptly attended to. The Uiloxi board
of health issued a notice to all phy-
sicians that they must report within
ill hours to that body all infec-
tious, contagious and suspicious eases
under a penalty of Slud flue. All pre-
vailing cases of fever were reported to
"bo convalescent. Ocean Springs

ono now ease and one suspicious
.ease this morning, but no deaths huvo
occurred slnco that of tho man, Sey-
mour, reported yesterday. An urgent
request, howover.has been forwarded to
Now Orleans for yellow fever nurses.

TWO ARE DROWNED.
Mm. (lirlHllan cull 'snn Droit from the

Kocli Inland llrldt;iit 1'opclcn.
Toi'KKA, Ivan., Sent. 11. Mary Chris- -

'Hun and little son Eddie, of North
'.Topeka, wore drowned last night by
falling oW tho Itock Island railroad

'bridge. Tho accident was most pe-

culiar and distressing. Mrs. Christian
accompanied by her son had started to
walk across tho bridge, this being a
common occurrence. They hud reached
the middle of the firstspan and stepped
out on ono of tho stringers to lot a
rallroad veloulpede pass by. dust at
the moment of passing them tho man
pit tho velocipede was horrified to seo
tho woman throw up her hands frail- -

tleally and with a loud cry full into
the , river, tho boy being dragged In
with her.

SENATOR CHANDLER'S PLEA.

1I lint rent lllmctitllUtM Kverywhere to
.Miiko l'heinelve Heard.

IIohion, .Sept. i:. Senator Wllliiim
V. Chandler, of New Hampshire, has
given tin following letter to tlie Asso
ciated press:

I HppiMil lo nil republican to moot wltli Joy-

ous welcome Hi" llrst step KtiKltind inny twite
toward bltnotiilllstn Tho movement earnestly
nncl zealously btKUii by President MeKinley In

rTU

to Ml

wA w KNfe

smn
BKNATOK WII.MA.V K. OHANDI.Klt.

obedience to the HU Louis platform, wns (titck-l- y

followed by the French ministry, and the
Joint proposals uro be I in,' caret ullv and seriously
considered by tho Ilrltlsh cabinet, with a rea-
sonable prospect (hat Ln.'land will reopen her
Indian mints, will use silver as a t of her
bank reserve, and otherwise cordially aid In

rotnoir tlz ttlon I entreat blmntii lists every-
where to m ik'! tliotm 'lvs huird against the
selllsb oulcrles of tho otiowd money-lender- s

of New York and Chicago and their subservi-
ent newspapers.

TWO MEN BLAMED.

Conductor lliirlmnk mill lliiulneer Ottr.ni
tier Charged "lib llio Colorado Train
Wreck.
Nkwcabii.k, Col., Sept. l.'i. Krank

Hurbimk, conductor, and Engineer
Ostrander, deceased, of the Colorado
Midland railway, aro charged by tho
coroner's jury with being responsible
for the frightful wreck which occurred
hero Thurs'' y night. Tho jury de-

cided from tho evidence that tho con-
ductor and engineer attempted to ar-
rive at Newcastle siding upon tho
time allotted by order of train dis-
patcher to the llio Grande passenger
westbound. Conductor Iturbank was
released upon his own recognizance.
The death of Rev. Alexander llartman,
of Ilerseher, 111., and the finding of
tho body of Engineer Ostrander in-

creases the number of known dead to
11. The coroner's researches among
this ruins have convinced him that
from six to ten more met death in tho
awful accident. This materially re-
duces the original estimates.

DEFENDED HER GOOD NAME.

A 'lucky Woman .School Teacher Chastises
Olio of llio School Directors.

Hoi.t.A, Mo.. Sept. 12. K. E. Dowd, a
prominent real estate man of this city,
and a member of the school board, was
publicly horsewhipped on tho street
by Miss Myra Ithiuchard, a teacher in
tho public schools. Dowd hud made
disparaging remarks about the lady's
character in a meeting of the board on
Kriday night. This produced consid-
erable feeling in that body, and Mr.
Dowd'.s resignation was aslced for.
Miss lllaneharil, accompanied by her
father and several friends, met Dowd
on the street and proceeded to belabor
him with blows from a rawhide.
Dowd made an etl'ort to escape, but
was prevented by Miss Itlunchnrd's
friends. On her appearance in the
school room she was warmly congratu-
lated by the other teachers for the
courage she had exhibited in defense
of her character.

THEIR ATTITUDE CHANGED.
Chinese oniclnU No I kit l'erseinto .llls- -

Hlonarlesof 1'rol esiunt ( hinclns.
London, Sent, lit. Protestant nfs-sionari-

returned from China say that
the war lias brought about a revolu-
tion in tho attitude of tho governing
class toward evangelistic work
which is calculated to have an
enormous ell'eet on China's tutu re.
' lu! d hostilities to missionary work
llIlve ceased. Olliciuls now frequently
eiinsult the missionaries respecting
the best methods of advancing Chinese
iiiicicsih,

TWENTY-FOU- R KILLED.
Tearful lxphmlon at u Stone On.irry on thri

CIM Cm. KllllWII).
City ov Mi:mco, Sept. i:.. Twenty-fou- r

persons, mainly spectators of the
great blast at Panuelas quarry on the
Vera Cru. railway, were instantly
killed. Tho blast went off, and the
people rushed forward to see tho ef-

fects, when gases in tho air ignited,
causing a terrific explosion with aw-

ful results.
SIrKlnley Hack In WiiHhlnuton.

Washington', Sept. Hi. Tho presi-
dent hns sent notice that he will re-

turn to WoKhington from Somerset to- -
! day, and a meeting of the cabinet has

been called for Tuesday. It Is under- -

stood that the president will not to- -

main In Washington more than a day
or two, but will leave the city again in
eontliiutIon of his vacation, and will
not return to the white house before
October 1.

SajH Hut r.levcn Perished.
Topuka, Kan., Sept. 1!). C. W. llvus,

claim agent of the Santa Ke, says there
is no truth whatever in tho report
from Emporia to the effect that addl- -

tlonul charred bodies of victims of tho
wreck had been found. He says ho
saw the wreck cleared from the track,
and no such remains were found. Ho
asserts that the death of Engineer
Krlsby made tho 11th death resulting
from tho wreck,

.FATAL WRECK.

Ten People Killed and Many Injured In

a Santa Fo Wreck.

Accident Occurred r ICinpnrla, thn Itw
Htllt of ix llead-Cn- d C'olllnloii Vita

AiIiIh to tho Other Horror f;om- -

pany'a I.oin Over 8100,000.

KxiPoitiA, Ium., ScpL 0. Ten nre
dead and 17 aro injured, some of them
fatally, as tho result of a head-en- d col-

lision of two of tho fastest trains in
the .Santa Ke service at 7:30 last night.
Tho fast mall train, castbound, and
tho California and Mexico express,
westbound, crashed together on a
curve three miles east of Emporia.
The engines exploded, tearing an im-

mense hole in the earth into which
the baggage and mail cars plunged
and weru consumed by fire. The list
of tho dead are:

.Inmos Ilrcunnn, engineer. Topclcn, Knn.;
Nato Ilollistcr. fireman Topo'cti. Kan.; Julius
V. K Sauer. m'sseiiK'T Wells-Far'- o express,
Ivansas city, Mo.; William engineer
of fast mall train; K. O MctJeo. postal clerk,
Knnsas City; It A. Doran, postal clerk. Um- -
porla; llruifinan. 0J3 Locust street, Topeka;
Kan.; (lonzales, llrcmau of westbound
train. Daniel McKonnon, 17 years old. O.'O linn-coc- k

street Topeka, Kan., two unknown trumps.
Ilmv tho Wreck Occurred.

The wreck was caused by the mis-
carriage of orders from tho trainmas-
ter. The conductor of the castbound
train was ordered at Emporia to meet
and pass the California flyer at Lang,
seven miles cast. An order sent to
Lang to the conductor of the westbound
train for him to wait there was not
delivered and he supposed ho was to
pass at Emporia. Each train was hur-
rying onu to Emporia, the other to
Lang and mot at full speed on the
main line. The westbound train was
making not less than 40 miles an hour
when tho wreck occurred. The express
train was drawn by two locomotives
and when thoy struck the fust mail all
three of the engines exploded and tore a
hole in the track so deep that tho smok-
ing car of tho westbound train went
on top of tho wreck of the three en-
gines and two mail cars, and balanced
there without turning over. Those in
this car who escaped through the win-
dows came very near turning the car
over, In which event the fatality would
have been much greater, as this car
soon caught flro from tho exploded en-
gines underneath it and burned to
asheh in no time. In jumping out of
the windows one or two aro known to
have fallen into the burning debris
underneath and their fate is unknown.

There were not more than a dozen
passengers in the fast mail, all in ono
conch, and while none of thorn were
seriously injured, the slinking up was
terrible. Every seat was torn from its
lloor fastenings with such force that
many of them pulled planks from tho
lloor with them.

lirjnn One of the I'lisHcnirers.
On the west bound train was W. J.

Hryan and T. M. Potter. l!oth mon
did splendid work in the work of res-
cue. Mr. ltryan assisted in carrying
out of the wreckage two postal clerks,
lie was by the side of Engineer Kris-be- e

and helped attend him until tho
doctors and relief train arrived from
Emporia.

rlrv Addx to the Horror.
The dead and mangled bodies of four

victims wore dragged to the grass be-

side the tracks. The women passen-
gers huddled in terror and watched
the Humes grow higher and higher.
As the lire roared and crackled like sv

furnace, men with blanched faces
fought with the bravery of he-

roes to subdue it, but thoy were
working under the most ad-

verse circumstances, and it seemed
that thoy would be unable to
stay the course of the lire fiend.
Tho flames at oitu time rose to such a
height that they could be seen in Em-

poria, tli ree miles uway. After her-
culean work, they were subdued.

Trains over the Santa Ke will be run
by way of Ottawa for a few days. Tho
cost of the wreck to the railway is esti-
mated at $100,0(M.

FOR WESTERNSHIPPERS.
.Mcetlni; H'lll Soon lie Mold In Portlier tlio

lUc or Cnlf Ports.
Wichita. Kan., Sept. 1). -- The execu-

tive committee of tho gulf and inter-
state transportation committee will
meet hero to decide upon a date and
place for holding a general convention
of delegates from the states west
of tho Mississippi river. Tho pur-
pose of the convention is to thor-
oughly unite and organi.o the sections
of the country interested, tho forma-
tion of transportation clubs in coun-
ties and eities to the end that a gen-
eral and powerful crusade may be in-

augurated for the enforcement of tho
natural rights of western shippers to
prollt by their nearness to the south-
ern outlets to tide water.

TOLSTOI'S FOLLOWERS.
KiiHHlan Kccleslnsti' Pronounce Them Dun-Koro- us

to Church and Statu.
Moscow. Sept. V. A congress of high

Russian ecclesiastics, now in session in
Kazan, is considering measures to stop
the spread of sectarianism. The con-

gress has decided to ask the govern-
ment to proceed against the adherents
of Count Tolstoi as being dangerous to
to the church and state. It also voted
to prohibit thu publication of Lutheran
books In the Russian language. It
was proposed that the children of sec-

tarians be taken from them and edu-
cated in public institutions of tho
orthodox faith. Ono bishop suggested
that tho property of sectarians be con-Useat-

by the government.

AN APPALLING RECORD.
Great Number of Deail Postal Clerk nun

Itcult of Kallroad Wreck.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Sept. 10. The

deaths in railway wrecks among tho
postal clerks slnco .January in the ter-
ritory tributary to Kansas City has ex-
ceeded the record for any year in tho
history of tho department. The list of
dead and Injured clerks hns reached
an appalling number and has demon-
strated to the clerks the very great
danger to which they are con-
stantly exposed. Tho first serious
wreck and fatality of tho year
In this district was March fi on
tho Missouri Pacific, east of Jeltersor:
City, in which Clerk W. A. Kosonbergcr
was cremated and Clerks E. S. Vance
and C. II. Nouek were injured. Tho
next one was the awful wreck on tho
Wabash, dune 5J0, in which the whole
postal crow lost their lives. K. W.
llrink, G. A. Smith, Jr., .1. W. Sal-went- er

and W. S. Mills were killed.
August !i the Union Pacific trt'iu was
wrecked near Denver and J. E. Held
and W. II. Rankin were both
seriously injured. Their escape
from Instant death was almost mirac-
ulous. August 0, G. II. Edgeworth, a
clerk, was seriously hurt at llur-lingnm- e,

Kan., and now the wreck at
Emporia, with two clerks dead and
three badly hurt, completes tho list to
date. Tho records of tho department
show no equal to the awful mortality
of tho present year. The danger to
the clerks is from wreck and fire. The
fear of cremation is their one great
dread.

DEATHS NUMBER TWELVE.
Victims or tlin Santii To Wreck Orentor

'Jli.innt First Supposed.
Empokia, Kan. Sept. 10. The charred

remains of five human beings were
discovered by the wrecking crow which
is clearing away tho debris of tho ter-
rible wreck on tho Santa Ke Wednes-
day night. It is impossible to identify
any of them, but thoy are supposed to
he the two firemen, Ed Gunsuully and
lien Walters; J. K. Suiter, tho express
messenger; Harvey Kowler, of Empo-
ria, and a tramp. Six bodies were re
covered last night, and Hrakeman Van
Clove died this morning while en route
to tho hospital, so that the list of dead
now number 12.

Two unknown, one of whom is un-

doubtedly Harvey Kowler, a farmer, of
Emporia, who is missing. The other
is thought to be a tramp. It is barely
possible that tho burned and blackened
remains taken from the wreck may be
of only four persons, in which event
the death list would number but 11,
and there would be but ono "unknown"
to account for.

HAD BEEN THERE BEFORE.
A .Shrewd Imclneer on t lie "ICaty" Defeats

the Plan of t;i-;h- t Kobbers.
SIi;skooi:i:, I. T., Sept. 10. A daring

attempt was made last night to hold
up the southbound passenger train on
the Missouri, Ivansas A Texas railroad
at Uond, I. T., a Hag station !!() miles
south of here. The engineer in
charge of the locomotive was .John
lluglaud, an old and trusted em-

ploye, who had been held up several
times before. He proceeded to obey
tho signal, but when his engine was
within 100 yards of the signal ho no-

ticed several mon standing near tho
tracks and at once suspected their pur-
pose. Opening the throttle, he sped
by them as though no signal had been
given. The robbers, having been
foiled in their attempt to stop the
train, tied and tire still at large.

MISSOURI'S SPLENDHD SHOWING

State Labor Commissioner Prvpares Sta-
tistics for t he Omaha t:poslilon.

.iKKri.nso.N I'n v, Mo., Sept. 10. State
Labor Commissioner Ro.elle has pro- -'

pared for the Triiusmississippi Inter-- '
national exposition a statement show-
ing Missouri's productions in lS'.HS and
their value. Tho estimated value of
those products, including theoutputof
all factories, except flouring mills, is
S 100,1100.000. Although it is impossible
to get an accurate estimate of the
products for ISD7 tit this time tho sur-
prising increase in tho growth of small
fruits, the value of the peach and apple
crop, together with tho great increase
in the value of tho wheat and corn
crops, win place tne ligures lor
LS'.)7 approximately $100,000,000 more
than for lbOH.

EDMUNDS NOtHdENTIFIED.
Colorado Woman ho saw Koj'h iMurderer

Not Sure Kiliiiunds Is the Man.
Coi.okado Si'itiNos, Col., Sept. 10.

Sheritl ltoynton arranged a mooting
with John It. Edmunds, suspected of
murdering Herbert II. Kay on Piko'a
peak, and tho two young women who
'ust saw the mysterious stranger in
company with Kay on the night of
August IS. The women were shown
Edmunds dressed as tho stranger had
been described, and also in his every
day attire, llolh of them were in
doubt. They could not say that Ed-

munds was tho man. but said there
was a resemblance. Edmunds will bo

'
held until further investigation by tho
sherill.
Tii riff mi .'Mexlean Cuttle Not Prohibitory.

WAMMNtnoN, Sept. 10. The treasury
department has received information
from Eagle Pass, Tex., of tho importa-
tion of MJO head of cattle from Mexico.
It is said that this is tho first entry of
importance since the new tariff law
went into effect, and that treasury
otllelals call attention to It, as it was
contended by opponents of tho bill
that the increase of "H per cent, ad
valorem on cattle would bo found tobu
prohibitory. Another largo entry in

expected soon at Laredo, Tux.

AWFUL IIAVOU.

A Colorado Train Wreck Results in

Terrible Disaster.

Thirty l'coplo Demi mid Nearly JJOO Injured
ninny rnMcnurrn tiro Consumed by

riniiicn Aftor tlin Wreck Con-

ductor Under Arrest.

Xi'AVCABi't.K, Col., Sept. 11. Tho
worst wreck in the history of the state
of Colorado occurred tit 12:23 yester-
day morning on tho joint track of tho
Denver & Rio Grande and the Colorado
Midland railways, XA miles west of
here. After 12 Jiours' incessant work
by the wrecking crows in clearing
away the debris and rescuing tho
bodies of those who perished, it is yet
impossible to secure more than an es-
timate of the loss of life, and not even
those known to be dead have been
identified. Many of the unfortunates
will never be known, and it is possible
that tho number killed will always bo
in doubt. Prom thu best information
obtainable now fully :J0 persons are be-

lieved to have perished, while 1S3 who
came out of thu wreck alive aro buffer-
ing from serious Injuries.

Tho wreck was caused by a head-en- d

collision between a Denver & Rio
Grande passenger train, running at the
rate of 10 miles tin hour, and a special
Colorado Midland stock train, running
ataspecd of probably t!0 miles an hour.
So terrific was tho concussion that
both engines, baggage and express
cars, smoker and day coaches and two
stock cars were totally demolished and
the trade torn up for rods in each di-

rection. To add to the horror of tho
boene, tho wreckage at once caught
lire from an explosion of a Pintsoh gas
tank on the passenger train, and
burned so rapidly that many passen-
gers, pinned beneath the debris, were
burned to death before help could
reach them.

Tho most generally accepted theory
as to the cause of the wreck is that
Conductor Hurbank, of tho Midland
special, anticipating the time of tho
passenger, undertook to "steal a sta-
tion" and beat the passenger into New-
castle. Hurbank escaped uninjured,
and, upon orders from Coroner Clark,
has been placed under arrest by the
sheriff. Midland Engineer Ostrander
is missing, and a thorough search all
about his engine fails to reveal any
vestige of his remains. It is thought
that when he saw tho threatened dan-
ger he jumped from his engine, and,
realizing his negligence, took to the
hills.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Strouse, who live
one-fourt- h of a mile from the scene of
the accident, report that when tho
two trains met tho shock was so great
tis to literally hurl them out of bed.
Some say tho noise was heard and tho
shock felt in Newcastle. Charred
fragments of limbs and bodies of a
number of persons have been taken
out of tho ruins, but it is not likely
that any more bodies will be positively
identified, and it seems certain that
the number killed will remain in
doubt.

DEATH LIST GROWING.
Three More Victims of tho S.mti I'o

Wreck, SIiikIiik 15 In All.
Empoima, Kan, Sept. 11. Three more

victims of Wednesday night's awful
Santa Ke disaster were found in the
debris by tho wrecking crew vester-day- .

The bodies are so badly mutilat-
ed that identification has been impos-
sible. These, with tho death of En-

gineer William Prisbeo at Topeka,
make the total number killed in
tho wreck 13. Conductor Wil-
son, who is in charge of tho
wrecking crew, expresses the be-

lief that several more bodies will be
found when tho wreckage is cleared
away. One of the charred remains re-
covered is that of ti woman. It was
found early in tho afternoon. There
was not enough of the body to identify
except that it was a woman, as shown
by tho bust and corsets. A telegram
was received yesterday from Chicago,
signed Good row, asking if his wife
had escaped the wreck uninjured, and
it is thought the remains maybe those
of tho woman inquired for.

DRIVEN OUT OF ARKANSAS.

lMltor Gonlil Pled from the Wrath of an
Outraged Populace.

Litti.k Rock, Ark.. Sept. 11. Kel-
logg O. Gould, editor and publisher of
tho Little Rock Tribune, was driven
from tho city by an infuriated popu-
lace. Gould's career in Little Rock
has boon a checkered one. He started
tho Tribune four years ago and has
been in trouble continually on account
of thu questionable method ho pur- -
suou in conducting the sensational
sheet, and several times received severe

I
chastisement from citizens whom he

! had written un in hi miner. Hi tnnk
. . . . v ---

ono step too inr when lie assisted in
defeating justice in tho case of J esse
Heard, the murderer of S. T. Itlair,
recently ucqultted at Perryville.

THIRTEEN FATALITIES.
Tlmt Number or .'Men Have lieen Killed

This summer in .loplln .Minim; District.
Joi'l.IN. Mo., Sept. 11. Tho third

mininir fatalitv of the week oennrrfd
yesterday when Aaron Dennlson, a
well-know- n miner, had his skull
crushed by u falling pieeo of scautling,
while working in tho shaft of the
Moonshine mine. The scantling fell a
distance of bO feet, striking Dennlson
on tho back of the head, lie lived

J about two hours. This makes KJ minq
I fatalities In the district tills summer.
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